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M0RT MORE'S
N i m k m m h w u w m w, tat

III
COIP O U N D ,

flAIIlS trul v fi'leliniti il i'i mrilml ir par.
I linn, eHicueiiiiis alike for eneli i id every de-

scription of HbiAMATK Cu.Mri..viMs.is already too
well known and esteemed throughout llie (.'lined
"States to requi v anv leiiuthr nnlice ol lis paramouut
virtues, l'l Lit A DICATLlfc! ibis heretot ue incur- -'

able and .hurrs-dm- disease Irom llie svslein, ami
STANDS UNItlVAI.l.L-U- IN Till'. PHARMA-
CY Or' .MKDIC1NB.

We do not propufe to i.i.ike iinq'ulilied -- latemenls,
or to joniK heloie the pubiujiut umply
to request those uiuM iuteresled,

Sufferers Themselves,
to procure from the Asteut in their vicinity a ciieui.ir
ninl not only real the irsuiunnv of those who hnve
rxperieeced its iinnluahle ennille poHi'is. but to
vvrite to, orcill upno, the eoinali'.eeON.M) thai the
ptatements oriv i.ma v.vi K I mni mi: FOL'NTAIN-Hl- i

D; a coulee which will Miily ibe mo- -t incredu-luti- ',

add one by which the lepuiatinii ol 'lie Iti.M-tn- v

is certain ol bem pu"iiiiiiHd Wrile aiso to
llie I'lonrietor-- , who will uecoid vety inhumation,
mid luronh names ot inidoiiiiU'd rh u.'cter Itoni eve-
ry section ot llie l.'inon, miniberiiiy anninc; th-- ui

eoine ol the nio-- t eiinueiu l'n I iclio-- , ) iiumi, oi
llilitors, .nol nniniineiii em 'lis. rendei in: tli" n lia-
bility and ellii-iu- y 'd the. reine ly b' yoi.d tlie leucli
ol duubl or dllrusl.

m;ortimob.s!s
RHEU1I.IT I C rOBPODXD
ij n Vegetable K.Mrnet an Internal l'emedv, lire-pii-

expreMly lor tin-- , o.ni. and iIih it
wit. i, cure in every Inrin.eillier inlliimior) lAcule)
or Chrodie, no mailer id' how loua tandiOL' t

Sold bv T- - I'lCCK, wholesale and u mil : alo
by ,. sr.OAIl,aud (! '. SAMlnliN .(. CO
Jfuriinuton, Vt ,aud (1. W IKHiTON . W inoo.l;i.

Tim nbovc have uko f.i! snlc in

The Great Alterative, t
jut

viTmnnTTiTi
;

JD1JL JLJ&IXj OlXiJ
AND BLOOD PURIFIER-

'fhi iivaluiible pre(iiraiioli ha- - cblanicd a popn-hrii- y

wlnoeier iii'ini.iieed, iiuji'eee.lemi d in the
liistory ol any .e",iratii f 'ni'ieeiii-publi- c.

The niulliplied uiui.sumli- - who have used ll,
and have re.ilui-- its niaivellous ill'.'cts in lemovilij;
ijleease and

Iti'storins the Xit ous Sv.vlcin,

now lit-- : 111 I lo llie w nt Id m?i.issina ilie ni"-- i
MllnMiur Ullui's know n in ihc laleria Aleiuea. 1'hv- -

sieiaiif ol Ihe hr.--t slandiu in llie pio!is-.ioi- l Use,
uud pres. rdie It a- - llie ni'C-- l i II i I

ALTKUAI'IVH AND BLOOD l UllUMMl
K V P. R K . (' W N .

.Neutalijia, Oeneral Orbilily.and Nervous
Dyspepsia or linliu' stiuii, jI Apperile,

S'eivous lieadaihe, or I'lnw id Hlood to tie- Head
Oo.tiveness or ll reyuhitilleMil the lliwels, I'll nnsi
ill the Side, 1'l.itiih'iiei raipitulion id llie llean,
Difficult Hieaihun;, 1'roMiaiiou ol the Nervnus Ht s.
(em, or Nuiubiires, Nieht Sweuts, or Allecinuis ot
the l.uiuis, Jaundice, Disen.-e-s ul the Kldin-ys- ,

lrreuulaiiile.'., e.ieei.-il!- Willi FL-j- l

ALI'.ri, producing Didnhly and 1'roslraiinn ot the
Nervous riyneiu, Cutaneous llruplimis or Uuiiiois
of the llloo- d- inese Couiplaiiits ale readily removed
by Ihe use of this Cum' oil.

'J'u Ihc ftidcnlitry U hits jirovcil ilulf

THE BALM OF GILEAD
Especially to Females,

In every couceivoble condition ol lite, 11 recoiniueuds
Hrll as far supirior in pniul ol tllicaey loan n
tlie numerous cnutiiund-- eoneenlraieil under ihe
comprehensive name ot ' JsAlt.Al'Altll.lA.S.''

It nets us a fine to.MC, corrects the lane id the
rtomiich, strengthens llie diges-iiv- oruaus, sinnu-lale- s

the liver to healthy action sullieient lo tlnow
oil' the impure and poisonous seerelions, imparts
purity, richuesx nnd vitality lo the blood, cucul.itrs
ll Ireely, neutralizing and removing impure depo-ii- ",

mrelll'lhcus llie nervous svlein, relon s tlie enllsll
i i. ii l i i i, us sire i l. nnu ii i jiis u "ijir n i

health annUnmuof few;., x,n.
"Ti.",:"',:. ::' '.:.: . ,' '".iciiruii) 5imr tuuv ni mi uiii ;iuu in iiuiiiii,-i.i- i i

by Ibe uiosi delicate touia: or child.
nmrrnvp not l vn imii nnTTir '

. Soi.u iiv Dki-.'.Is- I.EKfcRAI.i.V. Wholesale
mid lleiui Dm gists will be supplml on ap plication I

In tlie l prietois.
IV. V. Ah!:XAM)i:it A; CO,, 1'iopiii'lor..

A'o. 1 lliirrlmj i'tiert,' Attoi House,) A' in- - Yin I. .

May ID, ItijH. w law ly

A. I. g!flHBCS,

JERCHO CORNERS, VT.
January "'j, 185'J. vv3iiio

M. OSTHIM,
W WYfYM H Ar'rt V VAYT AVI r-

W J.n Otis A rN .U JLt A W u U JtlJS
i:t Front Slfi'cl,

(Tifu ilimt! ifli CoentifS 67",)

N1EW (Q) R K ,
Mayl.lhjl. d.Vwif

Froiti ."Vcmv Yovli.
MRS. R 10 K, (117 Churuh St.,) two

South ot Howards, has received lliisdny
Irom New York.u benulilul Ussoriilielit ol lloiinels,
Ril.ln.ns, nid Fancy C.nmU . lie lias unde ariuuie.
Dieiils lo receive Iriiin New Yolk and ll"Sion, week-
ly Biippliesnl the mnsi lusty and modern Styles.

1'leaju call and exaiuinebelnre purchuiii2.
Homiels bleached and repaired ou the shortest

notice,
Mii.Mnpr fui'ii"beii at whole ale prn tuApr.JI, it. fiJim 'a

WALDF.NSIAN PLDLAR-MISS10NARY.tr- st,j,s were struck with a lio.ivy sitial,
In the iiih!dlen:espious Wiildcnsian pedlars used ' which l!io sloop ot wur disappeared,

ocarryintlcirbii,iiiis,oritithebutl('inof thcirbas -

kel.,piiriinii9of die Word ol God, which they fold a

ihey found opportunity. Tlie lollowinn beautilul
hymn, descriptive ol such trallic, is said lo be trom
the pen ol Air. Whlttier, one ol our American poets.

O, holy fair, these silks ol mine
Ale beautilul ami laii

The richest webol llie Indian loom
Which beau'.v'spe I iiituht wein.

And there pearls aie pare ami mild to behold,
And with radia.it Imlil they vie ;

I have liroiiyht them wiili me a weary way:
Will my (tilth- - lady buy I

And the Indv inilcd on the worn old man,
Tliruiiih the dark and clustering curls

WIik h ciled In r brow as she bent to view
IIh silk and gli'tering prarls;

And she placed tlieir price in tpcild man's hand,
And lijlitlj turned ivwiy:

Hut ln paused at the wiihdcia's earnest call
'.My uemlc lady, stay !'

'O, laily lair, 1 have yet a nem
U Inch a purnr uiie times

Thau the diamond ll isb ot the jewelled crown
On the loin hum- ol kinjis ;

A woiiderhil tieail ot e.NCtediui; plice,
Wlnipe n lue shall not decay ;

Whose Imht sh, II be as a spell to thee,
And a hlesshm on thy way 1'

The lad v alaneed at the nilrrorlu? steel,
Wheie her youthful hum was seen,

Wneie b- i eyts shone clear s,.d her dark locks
w lived

Their claspina penis between ;
l'l iiifl loilh tin pe'il ol e.vc-ed- uc vvorlb,
'1'hou traveller i;ijj and old j

And name the price id thy precious gem,
And my page; shall touiit thy jjold.'

'I'lie cloud weni oil' lioni the pilerim's brow,
Asa mall and ineaie book

I'liehised Willi unld ol d aiuoiid uem,
Fioin hfi loldm tobe b" took:

'Ilele, lady fan, is the peail ol price
May it love u Mich to lh.;e

.Now, keep thy noli! k It Hot
J or tlic iVord iij HoU isj'rir."

The hnaiy tiavellei went Ins wcj
lint the mtt he Itll behind

Ilalh had us pine and peifect vvoik
On idat blah. born maiden's mind ;

And she ha Hi lurned Irom her pride ot sin
I'n llie lowliness ol tiuih,

And tpvi'ii her human hejrl lo God
In its ucMililul linur ol youth.

And she halh left the o'd slay walls
W h le an evil lailh halh power,

The eolirlly knlyliis ol her lalhei's train,
And the iioiidt us ol her bowt r j

And -- he li i lit gone In llie V.iuduis vale,
l!v lurdly lei t untiod.

Wh"ie llie pour and needy ol earth are rich
tli f!ie pcileel love ol (!od !

j

We take the following article from that in-

teresting and valuable publication, tho "Sail- -

s .dag iziiio.

The Aineiicau
t niieis.

A corre-'pondoii- t of the Portland idrciimcr
'gives i ho lo'lowing imerusting reminiscences
of ves-el- s ol' the Amorican nivy, that have
fun n tunc to tune ills ipie,ired, leaving no cluu
to itiutr fate. Yossuls of war mo, of cotiisu,
subjected to ceitain risks I'miii the r magn.'iies,
mil shared in by the murcatililu maiiiie, as

ooper h is suggested, it is prob iblo that some
which suddenly disappear Invi; been blown
up at sea. A stroke of huhming reaching the

a siiiliieii or a heavy :ale,
wciiiuesj froin prece.lmg I'licouuter.s well an

...y,.fi iii'l.lo .11, ill. .,,uili. . ,ssi.t
-- cm, ill winch both perish, uru the several

fates by which thejj disapprauccs can only
bu iK'couiueil for.

The t'nst on tho list is Ilia Sirutoga, Hi,
(.'apt mi Young, which vessel ills lppuared in
October, l7e(J. In that month and yi i., after
ciptiiring a ship and two brigs, two of them
well armed, lb" Sn-ito- innli'sail to convey
her prizes lo the Capes of thu Delaware. The
follow n g day tho priz"- -' were by
the Iti'ieju I, 7 I. --.u l ili.m'!i the S.intog t e.-- c

iped, it was only to ... 'Ct a wor o file, us she
was never he-iu- l ol m ao

In July, 17p0. t.iu Irigiile Iiisurgeuto. iiS,
Capt Patiici Flftehur, ruoi'iilty captured fioin
tlr! , and reiiiud, sailed from the Capos)
ot irginri, with instructions to Keep between
longitud'! ti i dog. and tiS, and to inn us far
siituli us !'J d"g north I ititudu, and to icttirn
withm ei'ht weeks to Ann ipolis. A higher
nowor ord lined sue s!i mid r ieturn;iis
wuh tho exception of a low puvutu letters f.r- -
vv.ir.led by vessels spoken with, she was never
suen or hoard ol alter. i

' IT Cn'1-'-
'.11, Capt B!j. s i.!lled lor thu Guida-- ;

oupe station novo lo return, as ,n thu ca,e ot
the I inlirgenti', ad on bond "not
one was t lo loll t.iu t.ilu" Vague luiinuis
w ere sol afloat at the tune, lh.it thu two vessels
run afoul of each other in a galu a tale, how.
uvt uiisUUstautiited, as too riekeriug was
sent to a sia'ion ivhicli thu lnsurgiMilu would
ho Imle likely to vi-- it or s'.'ek.

The next loss of thu kind which 1 find
is tint of tliiu Boat, Noo. Sue sailed

from New-Yos- commandud hy Lieiiteuaut
.Ogilvie, .May 1, l;0.", for thu Mediterranean,
but springing her mast returned to ruht, und
sailail a second tune, Juuu !ill:i, afler which,
she vva never heard from. This vessel was
slnnn ri.firod :l(i.t pfirriml twti Iik.ivi- - it-- j .

In i?Pl ii,n Co,.,! sti,.t.w J...nr.,e.,

Avon, J,'0,

llraiah.

it us ii udii in iiu--i iu. LiiooL'ii v ji tins mora
gol alloat respecting It. ItWas sud that an'
Kngiish ling.ito went in'o Cadu, very much
shattered and crippled from an ongiigenu-u- l

willt an American corvellc, which suddenly
disappeared in thu night, und it was thought
".ink. story prevailed, thu ciew
were prisuiioi.s to thu Arabs, ship bavin
been lost on thu African cu isi.

Several years utter, melancholy interest
iu thu latu Wasji uud her bruvu defend- -

eis revived by uu uxainination of thu log
book of Swedish brig Adonis, from which '

it that bavin-- ' Lieut AIcKn'o'ld und1
Lyman, lutu of thu on board, as pa,--

-

sengurs, on October Dili lollowing, being then
in U.i north, ilO 10

receive
two gentlemen who embarkeil on board. At

meeting the ollieois Wasp reported
recent action with lie Reindeer, and ulso

that they had vessel, without be- -
ablo to savu a single nurson. or even learn

'J'his was (100 miles further soulh, and liOO
wuslL-fwhcr- Geisuugur had loll In-- r

days before ; und it is presumed 15. in- -

tunded running down Spanish Miin,
through thu U Indies, 111 to his
orders. Theru is onu rumor resocct- -

this ship that bus any plausibility. is
two Luglisli frigates

sloop war oil' southern ubout
Ihc tunu the Wasp should arrive, and the.

In July, brig Hpcrvicr. 18. com -
tiruidi'd hy Lieut. John Tumpler Slmbrick, I

frilled from Algiuison her return to the United
States having on hoard as passengers several
citizens recently released from captivity in
utgiere, nnu uoiiing me treaty tnal nail neon
concluded with that power, on the ClOth Juno,
piocedmg. She is litiown to have passed the
Straits of Gihralter, about 0th of Julv.
and that is thu last ever or heard of her.
There was a vaguo minor that sho was seen
in a tremendous gale, in the month of August,
not far from thu American coast, hut it is'of a
character too questionable to be relied on
Thu Enterprise, Lieut. Kearney, was making n
passage at this lime, and experienced a heavy
blow, which was said to to trrmendos a Iittlu
farther to the east of her, and it is probable
thf! Kpervier teas lost in it. In her perished
Lieut. Yaruull, who Perry's first limitou-an- t

in the battle of I, alio h'iiu, mill other
olIiccrK. Shubrick had been present at no Iush
than six regular sea fight's, five- of which had
been between vessels of a force as heavy as
frigates, he had also participated in the cele-
brated chase of New York yet when he met
his unknow u fate, ho had been only nine yearn
in service, and was about '17 years of age. A
mysterious providence had decreed no happy
tei'iiiinition to his useful and brilliant
Within probably a few da) 'a sail rd' his native

returning on the wings of liimu to reap
well eirned rewaid of his valor, he was

cut olf in his bloom, and on the field of his
glory found the grave of his hopes Congress
bad voted him two medals, and his native
c . e l i .i e

who die
drowning ill wrecks."

fin iu, juuiii vyniniiiia, mni mo onies oi i noncnaiance ; uarry iooks as solemn as an
Charleston and New Vork had fach voted ordained bisliop j the days grow short, bills
bun a swordnone of which ho was destined rov long, and I m the m miserable littlo
toieeuive. Kilty that ever mewed. Do haie pity on me,

The next disappearance this kind from thu 11111 initiate me into the mysteries of broiling,
navy list is behoved to be that of the schooner hiking and roasting ; lake me into your kitcb-hvn- x.

U. Lieut. Coiiiiiiamlini'.lohn R. ,M id;- - m. ''n now, and let me gn into it while the fit is on
in' IcJI, in West Indies. 1 have, however, no 1 f''"' as though I could roast Clunticleer
account of her fate, and am not certain hut anJ ajl hi?

isho was stranded, and some of her crew Yul1 don't expect to tuko your degree in
ud, though my impressions respecting her, are!0110 furcnyon !" said .Mti. Ureen, Jaughlng im- -

to the contiary. j moderately.

The next loss we have to record is probably " "'.'it,nf il ! ' j"''1 ,l.n, cve,r-- v

familiar to many it is that of Hornet, in l''nn!111 ,IC "rid don't whirl otl its axle.
ltf'W, then attached to the West India squad-- 1 v?.loc sui1, "1' "",tar i,,ul. '"', r;"cl'

''run, under the command of Captain Olho ,an b,)0 ""' .' irresistible "! estus,
lnrris-- " in niiini n ii I.,. ti,

linr. In... prnrn ....tIV 'I'., iiiiiir.ii liiir m. ......)Uw.v uui .i uiy ai:u?!jw
of thu autumnal equinox, which is known to
riMidur those seas llie most dam-crou- s on tho
globe. The Hornet's presence was
to protect American properly, during the riots
that attended the ot Barr.nlas, The
day beloru her loss a considerablu sum of
muiiov received on ami a number of
r,w"lu"l!j l,er 011 " I'lr')-- "'' pleasure,
whi fh was destined to have a fearful termina- -

'tiou. J lie weather became threatening and
the Hornet put sea, carrying her
guests wuh her. The prognosfes proved truu

the blasl came- - ono of the must awful ever
known in that region o violent convulsions-- ,

overturning all bufoiu it. Tho vessels anchor-
ed wiihin the siuoo'li river of Tumpieo, and
sheltered by its hank weiu either slraii'led or
overturned ; and those lying m the routls with-
out, diiven to sea, or foundered at their anchors.
There was a schooner in company with thu
Hornet, the master of which stales, tint with
nothing but his slender in ists, Ins was
nearly mown over ny tno mirncane anu tun
a ship with her tall m ists, though every .Mil
was I'urlod, could never hivo wilhstood it.
As rumors t"ll of the shrill pipe, of
boatswiiin's whistle, and the croaking of blocks
and siirs being h "ird fioui a iieighbormg
schooner, above the of thu sin m, and
a giiuipsu of a t ill snip, under bare io is, scud-
ding before it, buing revealed by a glance
lightning and nisi ol u hit with the nunc of
lb e ship on in ribbon, hav ill'- - been nicked un
a ...a. lint ihi.ni .1. ihe tw, .Miv v...,.s.,l .,., .

that hive .1 since thu aiituvor.uy of the
bailie ot Lino Liu', on which sho dis ippuarcd

of ihe thousand limiting obj'-ct- s tint ate apt
to cast themselves lose Irom u sinking ship,
u ml swi'ii upon the surf ice, not so much as an
o.ir or It uidspiko Ins ever buen found to toll
thu fate winch lime as suruly lulls. Capt.
Noiris, commander, horu a high character
as a cool and collected officer and seam in ;

and his first lii'iifu nit, Daniel 11. Mackoy, lull
no behind htm. up on the
,lucI;d' Jt Liverpool bv a charitable American

, , , .. .,,.,., ,

merchant he had worked his way Iron.
, ilalVrU 1(J. l() 1U 10,ilio1 ,,,,'j
l(J , ,

, .

Aear y years after tie! loss ot Hoi',
I',01;,'" ""' i1',' 1 b'JJl tc,ll,ll,l"-'- r

Uull, co iniiaiided by passed midshipman J.
it . v. moo, uo'i uuaciicu toiuu 001111! nea '

ex doling squadron, sailed Iron, a little lia.bor
lie; ir Cape I lorn, in company w ith her consort.
the Flying Fish, with the intention of doubling- 'th Cipu-- a teinblu storm camu on; the ! ly-- 1

g , ,o o.r.iaroor, mu mo .ira .i iii
.un,,,, iwoim, ,i too no.;,, .1.11

J ,
-

ll tiny bu hero remarked that pissed midship- -

man iiicon leu apu'suntiinentot Ins late, even
betoru loafing the Uiuicd States, and was ur- -

ent to gel relieved from his orders, but with

Not quite years alter the Sea (lull's!
disappearance, on thu JiUth of February, It: HI, '

the schooner (ir.imptis, 10. Lt. A. l'l Dowm-- s

commanding, nailed fro. u Norfolk, with orders
to c utsu in Uiu Gulf Stream for a short unto,
and not to visit anv port until her return to tho
d icu ot bur departiue, unless from necessity.

Tho c iptain, purser, and other ..Hi "m, wero

Bchooner. Shu hud been encountering a

series ol storms, was known to bo leaky, and
is supposed lo havo fouudeied in a storm that .

Dale iiour Itlltr .'hiril st not later." Alas
the lines of uffoclion penned to meet him, wero)
destined never to ruach his baud, or ronuw thu j

.i.,',

Wasp, 1?', Capt. Bltkely, alter capturing ot 'tk'C . Her crow consisted ot litteen
both Id's, in two sepirate f"M' "'hours wero passed niidshipuiiin

nh. Hut ,, ili-.- .,r si....if.,nl J"iues W.C. Lied, ot hlonda, acting licute- -
' - - -- (

and !),.
Pr'U

Azores. 'J'his, lor years alter, was ul that '""'w .u...,..i.,i.u u.u
i ,i ,. thu ulobu.

u"the
was

annears
Lssex,

was

career.

was

Adonis spoke the and traiisferuil almost immediately succeeded return. Uuu
these passengers their request to her, which of thu latest letters from con-i- s

tho last cf h.-- being seen, or eludes thus: "Do vvrite,
that wus known of her fate, thu I miy a letter on arrival at Norfolk

tho

sunk

her

Cupt.

Il
chased un Amen- -

coast,

1615, thu

land,

ist

otcap.

cninp

invasion

board,

vessel

l'lcked

ship,

homo associ
wo uu uoociosioii ii .mu

list, though, if mistako the Sylph, lost
in , or two moiu might
bo adduced to extend it. At moment,
perhaps while tho reader is quietly perusing

sentences, tiio in somu parts lushed
into fury, is engulfing some tempest tossed
mariner. Moro hundred vessols
wreckud and yearly, been
tallied carciuiiy prepared siuiisucs
these niie-tr-n'- disappear leave notatraco
behind. it stated that " to'

every 10 sailors tlio of I by
i or True, indeed, writes

of

of

'
1 0 ')oul!

" From out (heir watery beds, the ocean's dead,
Itcnewed, slnll nn the 'instirrin.; billows stand
From pole to pole, covering; all the sea."

AVhtit I.ove will Accomplish.
"This will never do," said littlo Mrs. Kitty ;

"how I came to such a Ghnpleton as to gC
married beforn I know hnvv to keep house, Is
more and more of an aslonisher to me. lean
'earn, I Kill ! There's Bridget me
yesterday there wasn't time to make a pudding
beloro dinner. 1 had my private suspicions
she was imposing upon me, though I didn'i
know cnoucli ajjotit ilto contradict her. The
tinth is, I'm no more mistress of this house

I am Grand Seraglio, liridgct
knows it, too ; and there's llarfy (how it
makes cheeks lo think of it !) couldn't
an eatable thine on the dinner-tabl- e vestcrdav.
Hp loves me too well to any thing, but he
!",d, .PUC.h an fron' on ')i3 Uc? wlien, "--"

lit his cigar and went off to the ollice. Oh, I

see how it :

"One must eat in matrimony,
And love is neither bread nor honey ;

And so, you understand,"

"What on earth sent you over here in this
dismal rain ?" said Kitty's neighbor.
Green. "Just look at gaiters."

"up, never mmu gaiters," said Kilty, un
iving tier "rigoletle." throwing herself
on mo sola. "1 don't know any more about
cookinn than a siv upebs' billon ; llrid.r. r

walks over my head the nost perfect Insh
, . .'

aim iiorvoo mysi-i- i iih-;- lemaiu iirirtyr. m
look ridiron in thu face without llmc'hin.
Come, down that embroi.lerv. there'sput n

t . . .. i . . -
00" Jllllrl1111. ,1IIIU descend with mo into

,?"'ur '.""o . "'V,rn "",:,lsl" f,;ts "
f.'"'" c.c b ;

. "'I'1 rM'M ,ul' '"Jr
III .UI.IIi. " lllll. lUUrt Ull III.-- illlS,

ami titcned iier curls behind her ears.
Very patiently .Mrs. Kilty keep her re-

solution; each day added a little to h r
of culinary wis, lom. What if the did ll.ivor

first ciislanii with pepiiTmiul instead of
lemon? what if she did "oastu" a turkey with
siliieratus ms'eid nf salt!- - whit if she did
83 ison the stuffing with ground cinnamon in-

stead of pepper - Home vvi'sn'l built in a day
cooks t bo manufactured in a minute.
Kitty'.-- : husband had been couo jtut a iiionlh.

Ho expected home that vuiy day. All
morning the httiu wife bad been getting

a congratulatory dinner, in honor of tho
occasion. What with satHl'ictiou and
kitchen lire, r ch'-el.- glu-.vc- like a milk-
maid's. How her eyes spukled, nnd what a

I. 111... l,i.i ...l. .,..rllu ,1.1 t...1 si,., u ,r
when that big truiil was dumped down 111 thu
entry. It isn't a thing sometimes, to have
a hccrot even from husband.

On my win. I, Kitty," said Harry, holding
her oil' at arm's length, "you look most

' v. ' for a widow 'pro tern,'
1 don't believe you have noiirnud fo'r mu the
breath of a sigh. What hive you been about r
who has been here ': anJ wnat iniuu of fun is

l? "- -' prpieiou i'.m tun merry w initio in
cr"'"''r "i your . vur' Anyliody hid in lue

lo-- rt or cupboard I lae you drawn a prize i

in Ib.i I' f. iv -

Not since I mariied y)U,"saii Mrs. Kitty
"und you ii i u quite wcIc-jiu- to that siinar- -
plum to swi.-i'iei- i your dinter

"How Bridget has iiiiroveil,'' said Harry,
as be plied his kmfu and fork industriously :

1 never siw these woodcock i ven at
bachelor club room it House. JShu

shall Ii iv e a preunt of a p"wter crn.-s- , as sure
as I, or iijiiio is McFl.inigin, besides absolution
l,lr u" H; d'tetublo m, s used to con
coct with her Catholic liii'ors.

"Let me out! let mu nit !" said a stilled
voicu from thu closet: 'you can't expect a
woman to keep a secret fuevcr."

" What on oaith Mis. Green ?"
said Iliny gaily sliakin; her hand.

." you sou Ins luiproved" i.e.
to Iittlu Mrs. Kitly tiere received from my
('!((! .1 HI. IK! 'II' n l lll.l.l. ...... i Ii ir III.. I l.

i .".. i.ui-i-- i u iiui i ll i .tax.- - l:i,,ii.
.ow vyrv wull .,, ,,.,, H a

, 1(,a. flslll lllthiy, when I Hill " dt
lniii, iilid l am onlv going to top long
ru m,r, lu remind you that there time

left in thu world, ind that Ki'.tv is one
0f , '

And now, dear reader, if doubt whether
Mrs. KlttV reward,,! fur nil her Ironli h

you'd better like a pceo into that parlor, and
...1..1 1....1 i i(viiiiu v on uiu looiviug, ,'i mu w iiisjjer a w oru

iiav ho as
Mailamu

roastu

'

SvJirrovts WIrn you tieet a about
dinnur time, near his hiuse, and ho stands
gossippmg with you on tie door step, without
any demonstrations to onto, you miy lake it

a syniptnm lint your cimpaiiy to dinner is
not pailicular.y desirable.

When you diop hi for a 'talf linur'n chat at
Inend o hoiite, in Ihe cveiing, and alter you

an inlallible symptom that ou are a bare, and
mn sooner you uepari me ueier.

When in a deliberative astiinbly you see a '

member Use, pretaiu lis remarks by an
ui,!!.,.!.. ,im.... .1, i...i,i.-iiu- s iu occupy
tho attention of his hcarersbut "ono single
inoiiieiil or that hu has ' ony one word" to
s.ii' r..llll-- In .lint sillil, el . (. il.tr ,li.l.,,.. ......

.V.-..- .V j -- .u,., utU.,i--, juu
may regard it an unurriii symptom uf an

-.- ..-.w.., UD,U,;.

Ccuiots KriTAl'iH. Iu a c.iintry graveyaid
in New Jersey there is a plan stone erected

rL,,s f Arl al(, )m- -

nvm
110, ,.r , i.. ;., ,.,

.,.ir.,. .. i." , ....,v.(u," ii(.i.vii (,.--, ii iiiiua.'nri- - mi, j unit ,
fir.,.. i i i

thu

nmuiC C3

nor. i . nr iirmii imhi'u null i n " nt ,,, c,,- - .... .

' 1 Vod n r lo U A. Bicon, of Coimucticut. 'J'lio ho.nilifui'ii.s auilof thu s nnu m inlb, when shu put thu ptu Yenus, iHtalented a
Isunt Co.ninodore Uiisenger a crew of . . "'oaiioi sen ioiier, iiiiurwaros at- - ,iu sitn.i im, voll ..i,,.. tllrL.., , . aim.. ui im i o iin, n ,i 7 U ,,,. ,.' ' ... n i '

l,lt'11 ' 1,0Jr" il "r'i-'- i inlenilmg to con '
, . , i,V. ,i i

v - y0r ,t.j,u 1)r,ps utlectious.lill vou can
I1""10 "L'r olv1 c,"'zu t0 lala",la 01 ,llu! .. V i , . ,

u,""au turkey. O.'uc
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only inscription upon
"Julia Adams, of noes, April 17th,

aged
stone, mils picums than the rest,

has this singular
"Here lies the body of John Jones,

held an l. All inai,"

-- fit

A SitARr Tr.ANs.vcTioN Wall stkeet
Siiaveu. Some days since, as a financier was
jus', leaving his in Wall-s- t. alter a busy
day of stock and hanking operations, (which
had evidently been satisfactory, since bis coun
tenance wore that pleasant expression winch is
compatible only unqualified success,) be iug(. situated on the shores n beautiful lake,
noticed a countryman, with slouched hat, 1VCJ u ,nan 0f g,)nl0 wealth of indcpeild-homespu- n

coat thick rnudcovvred boots, yllt manners. He disregarded tho Sabbath
along a cow calf. The cow's I .jiolv, and pursued the business- of pleasure as

vvua uiiuiuiio lull, au mill nnu eiiuaios
of the lacteal lluid were running from her
teats. The thought of pure country milk crossed
thu broker's brain, and the temptation to se-

cure such a luxury induced him to pause.
"I cried he lo the countryman.
"Hello, yoiirsclr' replied the rustic,
"That's a fine cow have there."
"Waal, vis; pretty smirt animal, I reckon."
"Where do you come from 2"
"Dutchess County, a lectio back o( Pokecpy.

Been drivin' : 'I day tound tuwu ; consumed
tireil, eny how. '

"Is your cow fur sale 7"
"Don't know ; hate to pirt with her, but

niought dicker. Like to buy ?"
"Perhaps What's your price V
"Look here, Mister, yon can't have the calf.

Thai's half Devonshire and more'u a quarter
Durham. I want her.

'Well, I don't tho calf. What will
you lake fur the cow ?"

"What a lliunderin' big house," soliloquised
(he countryman, as his glance rested on the
I'xdiange. '.Must a cost a heap of pewter !''

"ol1' ,f Wo'l 'ao11. 1 11 t'u. observed the
gentlemen

I don't like to part with ;

but if vou'll give sixty-liv- e dollars in Ciiliforny
shiners, uu can take her. Look at that," con- -
tinned the Yankee, pointing to a little pool nf.
tnilk that had gathered on tin; pavement, "that's
true Old Dutchess grass jnicu. tew-third- s

criMtn the rest sweet buttermilk."
The financier thought tho price rather high,

the sight of the mill; and such a bar full
convinced him tho bargain wuuld bo a
good so ho stepped his ollice pro
duced the gold, which tiic Yankee carefully
counted, helled, bit, &c, to make sure it
vvas good, thaffolks are posky sharp
down here, and somebody said this vvds Wall-si- .,

so I'd belter look out." Having satisfied
himself that the gold vvas good he turned away
with the calf, almost crying at parting with
01(1 wl'l'e Ji he loved 'mote n be dtl .

"is brother,"
'l'l,.. U'.ll.st nniln,n.,n l,i,,l , Mil, .,,! .r.

to drive old Bel to bis borne, across the river.
That niMit there was rejoicing in Brooklyn. '

Great was the How of nnre country milk, so
abundant that the broker began to think that ho
had tapped Ihe .Milky Way. New pans vvrr.;
purchased, the children were filled like de-

mijohn--, even the cats had a lick extra, and
B.ddy called in the helps around to talk
over the new wonder. The proud owner und
his wife congratulated each other a hundred
times, and went to sleep only to dream of sail-
ing in a huge tin pan over an ocean of milk.
Old Bet was fed on com meal, and Lek'eJ
like a pel d Next mnrn.ng, instead uf
fifteen qu she gave but three ; day
about a pint, and a week she was as dry as
a book of logatitlun-'- .

Tho Wall-s- '. fininc.irr vvas completely sold.
The Yankee never saw Dutchess Co., but bad
gol an old ''arrow covv,jijl drying up, borrowed
a Ctt. loin lo iiiir.ina onltl Il.ue
somewhat stimulated, then kept the cow with
out m Iking for a week, when she was in proper
orucr o appear -- 011 v.nange. wnen no ciros-e- u

it i iii.-- mi iiiu ijii;u- - i. in, auu iii.iuu o a ueuui ill
Wall-.-- i, donK-'iro- broker Ins
sold his cow to a butcher h r some twenty
dollars, taken the milk-pa- lo his office to
pitch pennies into.

A Cmoti Osn. Tho best political joke we
have heard ol lately occurred in Dlmira a few
d us since. Ti.e Ilppublicui says that Kx- -
Senator Dickinson, who had been alien ling
court there lor some diys, was sounded us lo
his feelings towards theget.er.il administration
by some presumptuous individual came to
the point as follow

Weli, Senator, where do stand now a
d iys in the political field I"

'Why, I stand a I always hare stool on
the reliable plalfurm of national democracy "

'You support thj iiduiiiiistralion of Gen.
Pierce don't you ?"

"Yes, sir as wll as lie t!u:s himself ln

I'lvm the Patent Office llrpuit.

the Soil.
' Light million acres iu th'.1 Statu of New-Yor-

aru iu thu hands ot thrue hundred thou-

sand person-1- , who still adhere totbocoloni.il
practice of extra :liug from the virgin all

j

it yield, so long as it pay expenses to
crop it", then leave in a thin, poor pis-tur- o

for a term of years. Somu of thesu im-

poverished farms, w Inch sevunty-liv- u years ago
produced from twenty to thirty bushels of
wheat, on an average, pur acre, now yield only
from ,o eight bushels, loan exceedingly
interesting work entitled " American Husband-
ry." nubl.-'je- d in liOiidon in 177."). written
by uu American, the following remarks may
b j on .u . w Vl), ,.. "Wheat, in

'

'. s
ininv inrts of thu province, (New yields

lan.er or.idncu th in is common iu L'ngland.
Upon good lands iibou'. Albany, vvheru thu

. . .......i. . .i 1. l
ciunaiu is uiu uoiuust in mu uouiiii-- iii'- - out.

acre, ur.u
from UctnUi bile

well known iu this vicinity, On I'm I7lli of been there three inorta Imurs, your friend bushels iior acru ; Columbia, six bushels;
March, shu was oil" thu at Churl ston, and yawns and looks at his vutch, a. id his vvifo Reiissulaer, eight ; Westchester, seven , which
her master, Mr. Isaac K. You, c.unu up to packs up her iieeck'-woi- k aid says, a point- - ls ler thiuthu averagu of soils that oucu
that city and remained until the 'Will, with his ed soliloquy, "Well, I belieo it is about lime ,lVo"a return larger thin thu wheat huds of
fi lends who lusided there, hu returned to U've over for yiu may it as ,...! l .,,... ,,.1"!, t. 1. liu.h.mdrv."
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havo

in

ever, is not otten had, from twenty to

,;i7i uc cuhhioh; and Willi such bad nil j- -

barnlry us would not yield thu like in Luglaud,
much loss m This owing to

,i. ..,v; M.,.1 W .,,ii. of tho land."
Accordni" lo thu Statu census of S 15,

,lb mv county now pioduces only seven a
, ,f bushels of wheat per acre, although its
'.inn,M Mu on tide water near the capital

.! d,.'. tt., ,ciil, .. .nu.J i,,:irL-,.t- . nod in.ssocs
r,..iitv for niocurin" the most valu iblo

i y..rj. Dutchess eountv. alsi on thu
I iujbJu nver, produces an avura'"es of only

Fully to reiiuvati' thu eight million acres of
partially exhausted lands in the of New
yor;) ,n cust ,lt least an uveragu uf twulvo
dolltirs t acre, or an of
ma in, millions ot dollars. it is not tin
easy task to ruplacu all thu bonu-earlh- , potash,
iUf,unr olgunmod nitrogen in

' . . ' . . . . .

,lou,i coinuiued in Held which lias been till- -

wisolv cultivated liliy or sevcnty-tiv- o years.

coiirsu of tho tisb.i ml ma ii atlorliis stirlaco-soi- l
lost most of its nhoMiliatcs. Tho three

imndred thousand persons that cultivatu
ei"ht million of lumovurished soils uiiiiu- -

Itluii wuuld if thu land had been in
(Ijiired.

o 'I'lit nititrm ...... ..rtliid li.uu t i ilirt rtiid
tho world ""seven million live hundred thou-- j
sand dollars per milium, or moru sovun

. .1 .. . -per rent interest on wiiut H vioiim cosi 10 re- -

novate the deteriorated soils. lucre na

over the of beautilul lady, wilh'nlly, prodiieu luss dollars each

ry

possible escape from this oppressive tax on
labor of seven million live hundred thousand
dollars, but to improve thu land, or run off and
leave

with
Rkmaiikaiii.f. I.NctDK.vr. In a quiet vil

best suited his convenience. He commenced
building a boat principally for pleasure excur-
sions on the lake. While ho was proceeding
with thu enterprise, which, it was whispered
abroad, would ufford opportunity for Bunday
sai.1112, he was waited on by a minister, who
.inquired about the boat, and expostulated with

as tho cnterprizc would increase the wild- -

ncss and immorality of their viliairc. "I am
afraid," said tho minister, "your boat will prove
a oaooaiii-orcaue- tub man iookcu mm in
the face, and with much assurance said, "Vuh,
it will ; that's just what I'll name my boat. I
h ivo been thinking some time what to call her,

ml ,... liat... ,!.? Lit It I tt.t,il ft.ii, t'nf tin,""" J . "1l- - J . V "" " 1 J "." " "
suggestion. 'J'lio boat shall be callod Thf
Sibltallt Urcctkcr." A he said he bade thu
minister good day, with a chuckle at his evi-
dent Kllrnrijin and mortification.

i'i. i.;..i. .... I..

Sho was soon readv to bu launched, and was
launched on Sunday', and named the Sabbath- -
Breaker, amid thu cheers of some twenty or
thirtv men. An old sailor or
two shook their heads at the way she struck tho
water, but tho folly usual lo such an hid
his eyes to the truth She was rigged and
for an excursion. Shu must go out on Sunday.
A invitation was given, and numbers
crowded on board. On the streamer was float
jug tho nunc in large letters, " Tho
Breaker," Sho put out. Several, seized by an in
definite dread, as they read tho name over them,
sprang on shoru ; others would h ive done so,
but she was oil". She sailed well onotmh for a
while. Tho timid felt and mu-M-

aiid mirth bean. scarcely four hours hadI.elapsed, when the boat was struck by a flaw of
wind winch came very suddenly upon her.
Confusion now reigned on board. Scarce an
ull'ort was made. Shu keeled almost instantly
over, and went to the bottom. Now, what an
outcry ! but soon all was over. Forty souls,
mostlv youth, had found a watery gravu : nnd
just ubove tho surface of the lake floated thu
Ma.' buariny- tho inscritition.

" The Sabbath Dreakkr,"
Pfnl timing to all passers-by- . that there is a

!n ,' u ,n wlm judgetli righteously -- en;-

" nrmtun .iucocue.

I!re:ikins Ground with (JoliI nuil Silver.
On thu 1 lib ult., tho first ground vvas broken
the Mountain Water Cjinpiny, San

Francisco. Tho ceremony was carried t. on a
grand scale. The .lllu California thus de-

scribes it :

" A silver shovel, banded with gold, costing
a thousand dollu.s, was then presented to Mr.'
Purdv. who. on the part of the cominnv. shov-- !
,!.l ...1" no earth, nnd iila?il inmn a slivers, I.

'.

verwitli somu of tho wild tluvver plants so
abundant. Joshua Havens, Esq., President of
the Board of Aldermen, on behalf of the cily,
thou advanced, and then in like manner hiving
used thu shuvel, addressed the assemblage for
a lew moments in his usual off In 'id manner.
Tliu band men resiiuii.-- ns music, ill.-- 1 proces- -
siniir..r!iiMii! nil I r.lTirinlitiiii-- t!irtlitllt.s
tho lent i. fill0 C(1ia;ilJll nt )r0.
., ircJ vic was abundant, o was good feel- -

ing and pleasant liopes. A portion of thu com
tuny then proceeded to the green sward, an ,1

to the sound of merry mii-i- o devoted a pleasant
Li i hu to the mazy ami exhilarating dincu.

One thing should bo particularly mentioned,
more especially fir tho benefit of our eas't-r-

cousins. It is this: Tho same shovel vim h

had been ued in the ceremony of breaking
ground, whs employed the dinner table in
shoveling into tlie plates of tho ladies present,
generous qiiiulitics ot large ripe straw berriesj,,, a ,,if bushel mcas-- u which was filled
with this rich fruit, gathered in tho vicinity.
Only think of the combination : Lidies feast-
ing upon strawberries shoveled with go d und
silver into their plates. Wh it a rich qu irtottu

Thus this pleasant affair ended, all appear-
ing pleased, and thu thinking very hopelui.'"

Humph! If the result proves to ba like that
of some of the publtc works in this part of the
world, that a good miny wot of, they will need
the goW and silvir shovels lo pay for the iron
shovuls used, long before they get through.

Casualties, ktc, ox tub
It.Vll.KOAIlS, ii uiu.mj Tin: LvsT Sr.vi n Ykaks.
.j.m r,,ou.mr, facts aro gathered from tho An
liuil llailroad tteports lo tlie Legislature, Irom
lSlli to lc.")',', inclusive:

During the seven years ending with le."r2,
five million. Ihnc hundred fjly-siet- n thuu-sin-

four hundred and Jijtitn (TtU77
s wete carried over the railroads in

Mass ichusetts.
I'ortii-lw- o passengers wero killed, Iwcn'ti

of thu number in consequence of their own
heedlessness, in attempting to gut upon, or
jmnpI Irom, trams whilu in motion, or stand- -

im 0,1 'he plattorm ot cars, contrary to thu
published und well-kno- of tho dif- -

ti'rnnt roads. iney
and . "ii-- -
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' roaus. ui inesu, several w ere uuij ana

". ul"" u' ".--
pmiaiiy uiiiu.
In one year, if wit persons wero killed w! tie

walking or sltemnn on track ol li .ston
'""d P'ovidence Riilroul, and during that
yuar, no acciueui oi any inner mini occiirrcu.

tuc Imntlrcit awl tirenlif employees
uru killed, thiil'l firo ul'the iiuiiiber bv tieii-v-

brought contact budges. 7Vu weru
killed CJiisequenco of thu explosion o!
boilers,

Im tint s!.W llir0 thnllQ.tyiil ,1,'iip . i,ti --- t -

and ninety (ico men wero employed in"
working thu railroads in thu slate, exclusive of;
those engaged in construction. Herald.

I

A rCni-vi- . Miyriinn M k isiiiiimi Foni:v.
sic J eihousm.ss A iiiomlier ol tho bar ol
onu of thu eastern states, was noted lor po- s-

sussing all tho attributes of a good advocate
but onu ; ho never kuuw tostop; indeed,

sometimes no never wou:u siop.
On occasion ho Ind completely
tho of ihocourt, thu and tboother

. . 11 . I...counsel ; uiu stream oi ins uioquuiicu ran
Ion ns gliblv over last hu a

was turneil towards expecting to sou lino
take his su.it. But at this moment, to their as-

tonishment and horror he started-of- on
a how track. " Gentlemen of thu jurv," said
he, "astronomers toll us that theru are soino J
stars situated ut a distance remote from llusl
oarth that Iheir light, though it lull them ou '

tin. .iior.. iin. of .'ro.ition. and bus boon tnivi.l- -l

ling ever since, bus not yet reached us."
," Never mind, brother T." interposed thu op- -

, .....,,. , . i i.
posing counsel, "ii inn nt sure 10 i;ei noc ut- -

uuus.tiiy long aim peruaps unous and prosy ,0.iphorns is not tin abundant mineral any-- 1 splendid peroration; every ouo present is

of his heart With tho harangue, covering the whoa subject under .,' u1(l ini 4.i SOi i about tho only re penuncod u fueling of relief, and every eye
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Com tempt ok Court. An amusing inciden1
occurred a cotiTt-rooi- n, some years 'since i
one of the hack counties of Missouri. Thu
court was seated and u cause about to bo tried..

Now, his honor tho Judgu, was a man welt,
stricken in years, yet he could ride z race,
shoot a ritlle, and shuille and deal as well as
the next man, and he who presumed to triuV
with thu dignity of tho court, on these occa--sion- s,

generally suffered some.
Well, as I was saying his honor was seated,,

and a cause about to be commenced, when, i

a voice of thunder, tho sherilT proclaimed si
lence. There was a pause tho Judge looked
over and saw an old gentlema.i who had not
yet uncovered his head. Tho court could
brook 8U?", disrespect to its) dignity, and hi'

ca"cu "1 ,n a """'oriwiivo tone
bhorill-rum- ovu that old getitlcmar.'s- -

hut."
That functionary, who had' until now stood'

in a corner leaning upon his rifle, stopped up,
and polituly knocked off tho offender's with'
that murderous instrument; whereupou Mr- -
iauger tuaugor was the oileiider's name,) seiz- -
.,,1 ti, I. ,t ..,l l I :. u: . U....I ii..

; V. ". u"u 'al'iJu " U1'J louuiy
'Illlllilll
"Judge Fin bald!'
".Mr. Sheri.T," said tho indirnint court, "wotu '

instruct you to romovo that hat."
J 1,0 .r,Jur "-- a "wtiwitly executed, and no'

sou,".or .,lon,c tlia" Alr.I'wlger replaced the hat
on head a second tirn?, again insisting that
hu vvas bald.

Tho offended Judjro now waxed warm and-risin-

up in S SCiltl ordered tho clerk to enter'
a lino of five dollars for contempt of court, aud-
io be till the fine v.'as naid.- -

.Mr. Badger was tlumder-struc- lie delib-crutul-

walked up to too bench, and laving
down a half dollar bcLro his honor, in a"so-em-

thu? gave his views :

"Your sentence judge, is most unncr.'.lcman
ly but tho law i imperative, end f reckon I'.l
stai.d u so hero is four bits, and the four dol-l- uj

nod a
.

half that you owed ma when vvu
, , , .

sttW"-'- a I' '''"'fc' I'0""-- 1 morning jun make
IN M'lnirn

Uiiriu! Clubs.'
From Kay's 'Manufacturing Cities ol England.''
'In our large provincial tuwns, the poor arw

in the habit ol entering their children in what
are called 'burial clubs.' A small (ruuv is paid
every year by the parent, and this entitles him'
to receive from 5 from the club, on the
death of the child. Many parents enter their
children in several clubs. One man in Man--Ches- ter

has been known to enter his child iir
liin'Uen different clubs. On the death of eucu
a child, the parent becomes entitled receive
a large sum of money, and as the of tho
child doe.3 not necessarily cost than XI r
10;., the parent realizes a considerable sum
after all tho expenses are piid !

'Il has been clearly ascertained, that it la a
common practice among the more degraded
clisses of poor in many of our towns, to enter- -

llie'r
, .

inlants
,

in these clubs, and then to cause
tm:lr df either by starvation,, of
Polson,- - What more horrible symptom ofraor.il'
Ut'Sraudiion can be csnceived ? One's mind re- -

volts against it, and would fain reject it as a
monstrous fiction. But, alas it seems to bo
but too true.

'Mr. Cnadvvick say, 'officers ofths'e burial
societies, relieving officers, and others, v.'hcra
administrative duties put them' in communica-lio-

with the lowest e'.issp in districts,'
(the manufacturing districts,) 'express their
moral conviction of tho operation of such"
bounties to produce instances of the visible
nei'lect of ciol Jrn r,f vvbieh thou at-.-- M.itnn...n. .a i..vj u.w uiiLoac.-r- 'Ihey often say, 'You aro not treatiiiff that
child properly ; it will not live: is it in the
club V And the anwcr corresponds with tho
impression produced by the' sight.'

An English paper 'gives itto'th; Pioman
police in the following style : 'The severity of'
the Roman police has even-- gone far as tj
take notice of a little dog, belonging to an1
Lnglish lady, who was taking a walk in tho
Villa Borgbese on Saturday last. Tlu lad)
nad taken a sprig ot myrtle from a tree, and
twiiied it round her favorite's neck; after

her walk, on coming to' the gateway to
meet her carriage, bur servant peremptolily'
ordered, by some sbirri stationed there, to tako
the green wreath from the dog's ck an- or-
der with which the lady immediately directed
nor servant comply, supposing that no flow--e- rs

or plants were allowed to be abstracted
from the villa : but she was not a iutle sur-
prised when, on inquiring from her servant
whether that really vvas the motive of o

an act, he gave her to understand
that the dog white, histonguo red-- , and-tho- '

wreath green, thus completing tin Iulun'
tricolor, and rendering tlie unconscious
favorite a canine ruvolutionis'.'

Neoiio STAS.rr.iE. Slaves are ruunlnjj'
away from Missouri, at the present time', in'
battalions. Three belonging to Mr. R. Mtekv
of Weston, ran away on Wednesday ol last
week two of whom afterwards appreo
bonded. They were making f, the Plains.v
Fifteen made a stampede from Rav county the
week before, and took the hue of 'their march'
lor fowa. Several were caniu'red' in Oth-v-

county, but the ,'argc number made good their"
escape. It would be a glorious thiii't for Mia.- -

Uouri, if all her slaves should take it into Shelf
heads f.i run n(t.,i. Tr -- (. , A..l. I.. .. . :. .i

zrjpn.

Oy Mrs. r,1oc!::ur 'oust I eel lluttered when'
sees how beautifully her theories work,

when reduced tosomo sort of practice.. Wo
don't with whom llie follow ing para Tapir
originated, hut it isuruthfu! cml'tirM-rau'rii- a

writer si s :

Mrs. inng'.ncs that thu reason that
women from i.umi, is bC'; iusu they si o
schooled and Notion"
nowevvr, could bo icit" unfu-mled- ; Girls'
.1 ll. r. t..... . :.( i.. i i ..
u.ui-- i nuiii oovs, noi iiiioiuciii'v, nut radtoa.ty.
1'uu first thing a hoy dues after'hc is weaned is
to straddle thu banisiers, and ride dowi sti'rs
'I'Jic first thing a girl sets her licart on is'ivdi.ll'
") " set of half Hedged cups and saucers.
Girls aro oiven tn no itnnsj n,l u..;i...i
garments, ol all kinds ; boys, on thu contrary.
set n high valuo on dirt, and are newr so happy'
as when sailing a slunglu ship, with a brown
paper sail, in a mud puddle. Mrs. ltlooniei
may reason' she may, but she will find in tho
end that Nature is stronger that either pliilo--sop-

or suspenders,

Iltitlnml A-- lluilinston Itnitromt'.- -

The annual meeting of this corporation wasr
held at Bellows Falls, on Wodnesllay last. '
The attendance was large,-an- a harmonions
fueling generally ptevailed: The following
board ot Directors wure elected:

W. R. John Howe, Harrison Fay, C!
I. B'. 1 lived, Boston; J.A.Conant,
Brandon ; Wentworth, Bellows Fulls.

A voto was passed ur.thonzing tlio iissue of
coond mortgage df tho Rad. to tho amount

of fi,'J00,000. It was resolved to petition the
Legislature for authority to consolidate tlihi
with other connecting ratlroadH.-.ffuitt- nii Co.
Ih raid

......j. ,, w,,ij u,
two bushels butler upon un reap " " ' " i. .jt" '" - mc i uruw cac.ts to tier -s

lo forty ; thu quantity, how- - killed w walking or skiping on thu tracks vancement and prosperity. (.'.) 7V&,- -
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